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Everywhere Marie Yovanovitch went turned bad. She 
started off in Somalia, how did that go? Then fast 
forward to Ukraine, where the new Ukrainian President 
spoke unfavorably about her in my second phone call 
with him. It is a U.S. President’s absolute right to 
appoint ambassadors.
10:01 AM · Nov 15, 2019 · Twitter for iPhone

 Retweets32.2K  Likes122.5K

· Nov 15Donald J. Trump @realDonaldTrump
Replying to @realDonaldTrump
....They call it “serving at the pleasure of the President.” The U.S. now has a 
very strong and powerful foreign policy, much different than proceeding 
administrations. It is called, quite simply, America First! With all of that, 
however, I have done FAR more for Ukraine than O.

21.7K 17.5K 65.4K

· Nov 15 Koko: Merry Impeachmas @Kokomothegreat
Replying to @realDonaldTrump
You aren't fit to drink her piss. 
 
What you are doing to America and the world should never ever be 
happening by an American president*.

124 349 3.2K

5 more replies

· Nov 15AppSame @AppSame
Replying to @realDonaldTrump
sorry, Chris Wallace,  
she got fired, that is all that happened

16 45 169

4 more replies

· Nov 15Mia Farrow @MiaFarrow
Replying to @realDonaldTrump
While you were staging beauty contests, flogging a fake university, taking 
millions from your fake charity,  & assaulting women, Amb. Yovanovitch was 
honorably representing the Unitited States of America-earning respect- in 
countries you wouldn’t have the guts to visit.

290 2.1K 11.3K

1 more reply

· Nov 15Sheila @sdr_medco
Replying to @realDonaldTrump
You’re pis*ing in your pants.

23 30 580

· Nov 15Andy Ostroy @AndyOstroy
Replying to @realDonaldTrump
Poor liddle’ frustrated, angry, terrified, desperate manbaby. Watching his 
presidency unravel on national tv. Yet another day where the laziest most do-
nothing president in history just sits around watching tv & tweeting all day. 
He needs to be fired... #Trump #ImpeachmentInquiry
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